
clccteb Storn.
NliibliyN lionqiirt.

"Stubby's latel Mlghty funny, bnint
it? 'Tnint like S ubby when buslneil
is so rushiii'," and ))ootblnck No. 1

rattlcd the loosc coius in the big pocket
nf his bij COtt with n ahrug of his
iboulden wbiota Indlcated morc sath-factio-

over tbs niorning's incomo tban
wonN OOUld fullv MpreMi

"Hold onl Ycr too fnst. Tbat'a
bim. Wny np n ;sitle O1 tbc post,"

DlWered NOi 2, a comicnl-fnce- d lad,
clad in mucb ovcrgrown garmcnts. Ile
wore acrownless bal, which waapropped
up witb bis ;n s.

Oomet'l if hc had tbc spriug-halt,- "

declarcd 7s' o. 1.

" 'S likely be didn't bave DO tin to
buy no breaifait witb," suKget ;l No.
2. "Hi, llnre, SUibbyl Comc 'Iour.
Shine ?" this last shouted at tbc
p.nsers-by- .

Stubby came along iu a vcry dclibcr-at- e

nnible, notwilhstanding tbe call.
" S'ubby's ick, thnt's tbe ma'tcr,"

dcclared No. 1, and tben be dropped on
his knees bjfore a muddv palrol booU,
aud firgot all aboul i:. When tbe last

olish li id beeu given and be looked
up, Stubby ai discovered sitting

on the curb ne.ir by, appar-entl- y

witb no nmbition to catcli liis
elnre of tlie btminees.

" Sav, Bob, Stubby wants to sell his
kit,' cfuled No. 2.

"Naw," answered Bob.iniTedulously.
' Wbat's up? Got a ruise?"
Stubby sbook bis hea 1.

" G jin' West?-- '

Another sbake, tuore deolded still.
" It'l none o' thcm ibings, Bob. It's
sotnethiu' clse," answered Stubby, in
sucb a forlorn, eolcmn tone as betokeued
a crisis of sonie sort.

"lle's a goin' up on Flftb avenue to
live in one o' Vanderbilt's houses,"
said I5en.

" Bout-b'acki- n' aiu't fashionable up
there. Come, give il away, Stubby,
and we'll bave a racket on't. Will you
let us ride onet in a wbile on the dri-ver- 's

seat ?''
Stubby was entlrely unmoved by this

pleaiaotry, and as custoruers appeared,
aud Bob aud Bjn eaeh found a job,
leaviug S:ubby alone on the curb, they
did nol see tbat he tuade wry faces al
the drinking fountain, while sorae tcars
traced a passage down thegrimy clieeks.
Left alone, he took a soiledbit of paper
froni his pocket and chewed a pencil
end and began writlug slowly. He
wasu't as used to a pencil as to a black-in- g

brjsh, evldently, and toiled away
over his work so absorbcd as not to see
Bob and Ben stealing up bcbind bim.
Jt must be owned tbat their etiquette
waa limited, aud they had no polite
tcruples aboul liuding out 8tubby8 sc-cr-

The crowd was p.issing with hur-ryin-

busy fcel, and Stubby was iutent
on bis bit of paper and pencil. He did
not ruind at all tbat unblacked boots
were passing, and did not kuow of the
two pairs of koen eyes peerlng over his
shoulders. This is wbat they rcad:

" IiiK Minnio llilfy up in Whitcoml,
street witli a or throat. Funeral to mor-ro-

Sucli is tlie kingdoni of Heaven.
" Stubby Kilby."

Bob and Ben lookcd at each other
and stob; quietly away with solemu
faces.

' It's his sister," whispered Ben;
" she was awful j )lly."

"SUosuld papers for bim when he
was laid up witb a sore foot."

" Wiah't I h.tdn't eaid nothing to
bim."

" Wish't 1'd took his place last night.
Ile said Miu wns sick, and I told bim
she was al'ys sick; he'd better stick to
tbat corner or he'd bust his trade."

"Did you see be did'nt take no cigar-ett- e

with the rcst of us, an' we poked
at hlm? When he tbought we wasn't
lookin', he boutzht a oransrc and put it
in bis pocket. Twas for beras sure as
you're Bob an' I'm Ben."

Bob sal down on his box and grew
thoughtful. Ben was perched on tbe
railing tbat led down Into a cellar-wa- y.

"Say, Ben, what 'd Stubby want to
sell Ira kit for?"

" Dun no."
" I do. Bet you he wauted a bou-fpu-

for Min. He come straight frotu
tbe Hower-stau- d way, and asked me
b w mucb a big bouquet'd come to, if
it had white llowcrs in it sccb as they
had forcofflns. I told bim I warn't in
tbc cofflu business. Wisb I hadn't."

"Tuey'll plant her in the pottcr's
Beld." niused Ben Bolemnly, " an' tbc
mWlonary'll read the Bible over her."

"They won't be no one to wait for
Stubby uigbts, or tie the tippet aivund
his throat. She did tbat nigbt last win-te- r

when he was tryin' to sell Iub
Ntwse$ and folks was oi co'.d to stop
an' buy. He was tbat hoarse tbat he
couldn'l call his paper 8. She called
'cni. 'Twas her tippet. Tney went
snucks on everything just 's if she
warn't a girl."

'Say, Bob, I wish't it eould be a
good funeral, just as if her ma'um didn't
drink. Atween you an' me, Bob, I bet
Stubby'd like it to be a good funeral.
Stubby al'ys did want to be like other
folks, and to act jest's if his raa'am
warn't tire l out o' tbe salo:ms deader
drunk'n a door uail."

" Uobby, let's have a good funeral.
The boys'll chip in fer Stubby. We'll
go 'tbout tobacco

There was a jlngllng of loose coins
in big pockets, while each boy inquired
into his financial condition.

" Bob."
"Hey?"
"Can yer get through that psalm-tun- e

we used to eing 'Shall We
Gathei?' "

" My, yes," answered Bob, " just you
hear" launcbing into a variatcd and
spirited rendering of "Shall We Gather
at tbe Kiver?" "I've knowed it ever
since I was boro."

" It's awful pretty, B b, and Stubby
liked it,an' if it is a good funeral, like
other folks', they ought to bave psalm
tunes. They al'ys do to good fuuer-als.- ''

" I tell ye: If the mish. is agreeable
to it we'll Biug, 'Shall We Gather '
all we boys. I know tbe whole throo
verses."

Ii was avery unpivteniious gathering
on Whitcomb s'reet the ncxtafternoon.
It happeued to be at a time of day when
the sun sh.-,n- e in, for a little while,
through thedingy windows, and warmed
the narrow, gloomy court. The neigh-bor- s

had made an attempt toward clean-lines- s,

and Mu'am Kiley was actually

sobor, sittinR next Stubby, witb a b d

face and bloodshot eyes. Sotne
one had loaned her a clean gown, and
she felt strangc iu it, somelnw, aud
almoRt afraid the missionary had comc
to anest her. She told Suibby she was
muddled in her head and wantcd some-thln- g

to steady her from being shaky,
l)tit Siubby laid, sternly: "No, ma'am;
not a drop till they "carry her away.
Shei had tbat kind o' things al'ys, but
wlien tlie last llmt conics, it's goin' to
be a good. clean place for her. 1 prom-ise- d

Min 'twould bc a good, clean place
for folks to come, and nobo.ly brought
in from lyin' in the strect to cuimc and
Bwear al her aftcr ehe was dead."

Aud ma'am cricd aliitlc and said "it
was hard 'nough to have dead children,
'tbout having livin' ildren turnin'
agin her." But Stubby showed no sigm
of yielding. So there she sat between
tha boy, with flushed cbeeks and sad,
Btaring eyea, and the white face of her
little dausrhter, sobor aud awc-3true- k,

and actually wiahing in a dull groping
way that she had been a better mother
to her children. Tramp, tramp, tramp.
Something was comin'. Stubby won-dcre- d

wbat it was. The trampiug
uncertaiu, Btumbling upthesteps.

The misiouary was a little iaipatient
to begin and get away, but Stu')by said:

" No. Hold on a niinute."
He thought he knew who it was wbo

wore those big biots. In tbey came,
two by two, boot-black- s and news-boy-

wiih soleiun, respjctful, clean facdB.
Bob and Ben led tbc way, and borc
aloft with no little show of pride a big
bouquet of largc white llowers, which
they laid on the cofli l, iuat above the
thin, pinched bands of the little girl,
wbo they remembered had tied the tip-
pet round her brother'B ueck on that
fearful wintcr's night. They did it
with au air that would seem to impart
dignity to thc occasion, as being some-
thing worthy theirdcopest consideralion
and respect. Somehow, those delicate
camellias and asters wrouht a wouder-fu- l

change in the very atmos)bere of
that stuffy little room. Tue tnissionary's
voice grew genth and tender, S'.ubby's
head sank heavily upin his chcst, wbile
hispcnt-u- p bcarl relicved itself in hcal-in- g

tears. The blear-eye- mother
could only sob in heart-broke- n cries,
"Forgiveme; forgive me." And the
little scattering of neighbors grew

atteutive, and wishcd tbey
had been raore kind to little Min and
Stubby and tbeir mother. The mis-
sionary read from the B.ble abjut the
beautiful city, and talked just a little
while about Minnie and thc better
country to which she had gone. And
then when he sat down B jb whispsre.l
in an audible voice tbat if 'twas agrec-abl-- j

to hi'n, the brys'd like to sing
"Shall We (iather," sjeing they all
knew her. Tbe missionary nodd jd a
consent and Bobby pitched the tune, a
little croaky at Drs'., but soou loud aud
clear, and they sang through tbe " hull
three verses." The song floated out
the dingy windows,out iuto thcnairjw,
dirty court. Some jiassers-by- , worricd
shop-girl- s, stopped a minute to listen to
sucb unusual souuds from thaoi I h use,
and staid until the song was tiuished.
Two women quarreling in the court
grew quiet before the lmty boys' voices
singiug " Shall We Gather at the
Kiver ?"

" Hark!" thev "laid, they're eiuging
for little Min.""

When it was over they carrled her
away, and the boys ircut out ou tlie
strect to cry tbeir papers and boot-blackin- g

as lustily as ever, little drc.im-in- g

(ihcy were only rasrgcd streetboys)
that they had brought healing an 1 com-fo- rt

and a bit of gospel along with
Stubby's bouquet, into wickcd, cro jkcd,
disbeartened Wnitcomb street that
day. Jtnnie M. ISingham, in North-icester- n

Christian Adcucate.

Mclssonier's Mastcrpicce.
M! 'issonier's masterpiece, "1814,"

which is uoted for having brought tbe
bighest price ever paia for a si isle
naluting, is tbui deseribed by thc atw
YorkSun: It is twenty inches high
by thirty inches wide, and was last sold
for 8170,0(10 It represents Napoleon I.
and bis great geueral stalT riding b.ick
from tbe scene of their defeat. It
came to be painted in this wiae: Mr.
I'elbautc, a rich business niau with a
t iste for art, found Mcissonier at w rk
iu his sttidio on one of his microscopic
cauvasts. " What does it represent?''
he asked. " A military subject, to
wblch 1 wi;l give thc tit!e '1SM.'"
" Your subject is very great, and you r
canvaa is vcry small, M. Meissonler,"
said Delhante. " Why do you not palnt
a larger picture?" " 1 have lai it in
small for two reasons: lirst, bccause
that is my style of nainting; second,
because, to speak openly, I nced moncy.
I work slowly, and am able to finisb" a
little picture mucb sooner tban a large
one." " So you need money. Wcll,
paint my portrait. Wbat will it cost?''
"Five tbousand dolUrs." Delhante
drew out his purse, an 1 laid the monev
on the table. " Now, I wisb also for
myself the picture '1814,'" he con-tiuue-

" but on tbe condition that you
do it on a larger canvas." S irac time
later, when tbe portrait was completed,
Meissouier showed his patron tbe out-lin-

of anew '1814,' with the question,
"Is that large cnoujb for you?"
"JuBt right. What will it cost?"
"Fourteen tbousand dollars." "All
rigbt: there is balf the j)rice." The
picture was painted, paid for and

and in 1804 was exhlblted in
tbe Salon. An Englishman offered
!?00,000 for it, but Delhante beld b ick.
Vanderbilt incre ised it to 180,000, yet
f'ailed to Becure the picture. Fiually,
M. B igue, a connoisaeur, got it for
8100,000, and, after keapin,' it iu his
possession for one day, made the famous
sale of it to M. Chauchard for $ 150,000.
This was th i first time a great paiutcr
had seon with bis own eyes sucb a

of bis art. Those wbo have
most closely his bucccbb were

Munkac.y, with his "Chrisl Hofore
Pilate," which sold for 8100 000, Mlllet
with his " Angelus," for which 81211,000
was paid, and Murillo, witb his " Ascen-sion,- "

$180,000,

GRATIFTINQ to Ar.L. The high po- -
iltion attained and the uoivenal accep- -
tance and a)proval of tlie pleaiant
liquid fruit reniedy, Syrup of Figs, bb
tbe most excellent laxative knowu,

tbe value of tbe qualitlei on
which its auccess is based andareabuu-dantl- y

gratifylng to tbe Califoruiu Fig
Syrup C'ompany.

Iibberttsemcnts.

Headache
Usimlly results from a daranged stnmach or
n bIiikkIsIi llver. In eltln'r oaM, an aporlent
Is DMdad. Ayer's Pllls, tlio nillilcsl and
most Kllablt OathartlC In ase, coriect all
IripRiiIarltles of tlio, Itonaeh, llver, nncl
bOWSll, and, In a brlaf tlmc, rollovc tlio
most dtltnitln hsadMhs. TIiosp pnisare
lilglily recninmcnilfil bjfthe pTOfSHlOn, a&d
th(" doinand for tlioni is nnlvi'rsal.

" I liavo been affllotsd, for ypnrs, with
headaoht and Indlgestlon, and timugh i

pent noarly a fortunc In medlefnes, I nevcr
(ound any rellef untll I began to lake Aycr's
Pflli, six bottios of theie l'iiis c pletel
oured me." Benjamln Barper, nymouth,
Montsprrat, W. I.

"A long suflf rsr from in adaene, i was

CURED BY
two boxps of Aycr's Pllls." Emma Kpyps,
Ilutbarilstoii, Mass.

"Kortlipcnrpof lioailaclip, Aycr's PntharMo
I'llls arc thc most offtelent mcdlclnu I ever
used." Hoticrt K. Jamcs, DoNtWttet, Mass.

" For ycars I was subject to constlpatlon
and nsrvoui beadaohe, oauied by derange- -

mcntof tbc llver. Afler taktng rarlOUI rem-edle- t,

I bave bceonic convlnced that Aycr's
I'llls arc tbe bcst. Tbey ncvei fail torcMevo
my bllloasattacks In a sbort time; and I am
snre my system ret.ilns its tone longer aftcr
tbe nsc of thesc Pllls, than hiis been the ease
witb any other mcdlcinc I have trled."
II. 8. SlcdKC, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
FWAMB nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Urugglste and Ilcalcra In Mcdlcinc.

CR. KiNKEDY'S

TOORr be
PURIFIES the BLOOD

AND

IS REC0MMENDED BY PHYS1CIANS

when all other remcdics fail as

thc only positive cure for Dyspcpsia,
Constipation, I.ivcr and Kidncy

Thousands gratefully testify
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re-mcd- y

has Saved Thcir Lives. To

Mothcrs and Daughtcrs (even the
youngest) Dr. Kennedy'a Favorite
Remedy has Proved i AV Messing

$1.00 bottle; 6 for $5.00. All Dealers.
A Famii.v Jewi il." A llbiKtratcd

Book-h- ow to Cure Dlood aud Kldney DUtMei
mallM free. ddrMatuorului thJipapcr)

DR. DAVlU KEcJWEDY C0RP0RATI0N,
KO:4IOVT) N. V.

If you suffer from

McALVIN'S PILLS WILL CURE YOU.

0B

TE

iEDY

Dyspepsia

HAYNES
ARABIAN
BAL5A
One of the Best Medicines Ever

Invented for
PERFECT AND I m IVI EDI ATE RELIEF

IN CAStS OF PAIM AM) INFLAHMATION.
This exosUtot oompound ta nchlevlng tbs most

sIkhhI trliiiiih.4 iist'iiilsliin muiiy v ho Iium-
u UM it by iht cfriuiuiy ItbHbtcblt tvllVM

tii.-i- f thi'irmi(Ti.'riiiKM, tmili t'xtemU ftnd Inttrn-ally- .
It Lu iin iinii OMtMH in its uctiun.

r Jtumx, JtiiMomnff, ErvttptUu, Iti.fnmmntion
' Uie Eye. or Buwtla, EoracM, Jhafmss, ;tuunm-tltffl- i

jnltU in Mtt JUtek or .fiouttft s, J'iln,
SOT4 ThriMit, OtOVfi or Hnnch(is.

Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists.
E. MORGAN & SON3, Prop's,

PAOVIOBNCB, it l.

POULTRY
FOUD

WILL MAKE RENS LAY
Mi-i- .;, tlio iintrninu I'immI prc.'rntH
Kgg Baiuran1 Feather I'icUinffi oureiJtnup nnr C7Aolrra.

A Mimll Hiini expeniled tor It will rcturn
nmny Ihni n tlie- - vim in tlin ini rcitHcil ini.
duotinn of Fv'irH. Bold by Beedomcn,
Poedmn, nruKtdita. and Cfeneral Deal.
ci's. ll. I'kn J.'.f. 2'., lli. I'kK. ftnc. Slb,
Pkg. 11.00. 1 IU. Pkg. ;nt by ninll tar i0o
L. B. L0RD, Propr,, BURLINGTON, VT.

Pniiir Htrle Uttn imm l
-r n, 1m Aima Aiialiu,

I't iaa, and ,ltl(.. lUmn, ToltOO, OklO.
M buI, Olkfia nrr flidniraa wvll. Wliy

Mtyoiil IgntflM t
Miontii. v..ii nq da thc tron Uld Hta

l lioinr. li. ri r ii rr. h'.st n tif
c rattiliiK fiom 6 to

AHajvi WmCow jroubow
au atNii ,.u Can w urh iu iun tima
or Al Ui Itmti llltr ) mwow
Mfj rNlnr tuiBuown imoaf tbmi
M ,V aii.l i ,.n,. i, f,.

II Hull.itA o.,ll HMO I'

BOOK BINDERY1-Pa- per

Box Factorjr.
PvVtSj wholiaie any booh theyiufafi t, ni or

'tfiairtd, or utt Paper Boxvs, ihoufd urlt to
. W. WHEELOCK, MONTPELIER, 7.,

for lowtit urinM for good ivorh

bcrtiscmcnts.

OJl5 KNJOY
Bnth thc metliod and rcsnlts wlicn
Syrup of Fi's ia tnken; it is plcasant
and rcfrrsliing to thc tnstc, and acts
pcnlly yet promptly on tlie Kidncys,
Jivcr and Bowels, clcanscs the eys-toi- n

eflbctually, disjirls oolda, head-ihe- a

and fevera and cui-p- s habltual
conatipation. Hyrnp of Figa is the
only remody of its kind ever pro-duce-

leasing to thc tasto and
to tho itomach, prorapt in

its nction and trtily benenoial 111 its
cirects, prepared only from the most
hcalthy and ngrpcalilc fsubstanccs, its
maHT excellent iinlities coinmend it
to all and have made it tho most
popnlnr retnetly known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-pur- e

it promptly for any one who
wishcs to try it. Do not accept any
rubatitute.

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

MUSIC
Song Classics. Vols. I & II.

Two fOtttUtMi 6Mb Wttfa ahnut M ln?lcfil "ontfs, of
iMknowltdctd raputetloni

Piano Classics. Vols. I & II.

Two bkfm voluniMi fuii tntttlo i1m oonteloing II

hikI :il )tcrC!i reNpectiveljr.

Young People's Classics. Vols. I& II.

Enc' Iiinit OOntelni alut H piet-t-- of Mty tmt
inuatc.

SONG CLASSICS FOB LOW VOICES,

aASSIC BARIT0NE andBASS siiMis.

CLASSIC TEN0R soXGS.

CLASSIC F0UR-HAN-D COLLECTI0N,

Ntnetean luperlor dueta foi pUnOi bj Hofftnatii an-urd- ,

BnJtmti mi4 othf iMding oompoMra
Any Volumeln Paper $1; HoaMs $1 .25;

cioth Ollt $2. Postpald.

If you are not Fortified
Against Consumption, Coughs, Colds,

Scrofula, and all Waating Dis-ease-

irse

Magee's Emulsion
--OF

C0D UVER 0IL
Extract of Malt and Compound

Syrup of Hypophosphites

OF

Lime :ini Hoda.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your Druggist does not keep it,
send 85.00 to Magee Emulsion Com
pany, Lawrence, and they will
send you six bottles.

Blood Poisoning ErarJicated !

n 7 j

Ilerbi rt S. Jlorey of
Morrtll, Me., wastrent
ed for l)'MciNin,
I.ONN of AOtitC
and a trrrlble biid ease
Of Hlool I'oiMOIl
iiiK b flve ditTerent
PhyNlc'ittn. (iot no
permanent rellef, The

liottle of DANA'S
j 8AH8APARILLA

bi welgbt $lx
and i hntf noundi,
Ftvt bottlei nrouKbl
bim bnok to bis uuual

Hcrbert 8. Morey. laelaht anil tWtngth,
itnd reatorad bli health so uu i able to
icurk vcery ilny.
Uil- - eures roportoil in ninetydwo

dayii Probabljj 10,000 more we
never lienrtl froiii in the suinc

ttme. Oht itlsMonlerful!
NO OTHEB MHDICINjE PBK-rOHM- S

SUCH CURES.
Daua Buruapurilla Co., Belfaut, Maln.

O. L. HOYT,

Attorney at Law,
Plainfield, Vt.

PILES
'ANtKKSIS,'iiivcnlii8tiint

li. iiinl Ih an iiiliillililo
Curi for I'llfH. Prluefl. Ily
1 M uKlsist ir 111,411. Mll II 'H'tf
froo. Aikln ss" A t k I slS."
liox U41U, w Vurk City.

1oral and Jltliciious.
Tlie Qoldm Texl.

I llk ' tn tlilnk on tbt tiOtd'l flny tnorn
Of thl kfiHttt Of OtalldrtH tnr hihI wlitc,

Ttirlr fMOfl flr tonl tliclr l.rriw). BflWOftl,
Wbo Mlfboty nit Kt h BMihof'i siop,

CnniilnK " tnin'it o low hikI nweet,
tver niifl f.vrr wltli pOttOfll OOtO,

Tlll ly liciirt they kimw It, inl cioi NpMl
Thl OoldOB Tcxt, Iu. It t'rHlnc Of DtayOTi

I'.ir inilnn or pfofOI It l IttTi to lie,
Tbe btaatlfal vono, i pollihtd Kp'.

t'ullpil from tlii' laofod tfOMBfy,
Anrl llt for a roynl dUkdttTli

I il.. to tlilnk tliut tlio tbllflt'Oa ib'Hr uray;
Will know thRl trutii whoa tbolr boadi aro

Thftl tho BOUOWOQ' tiralo tliolr mll will otioor
Many a tlmo on tliolr pHgrlm way.

I nolnetttnoR nttM 08 tho bOfd'l ihiy eve,
WhOB tho UoMotl 'I'f'xtn havo all hoon real,

AtkI my tomtor fanrlo I llko to woavo
Ovor mottf a Miiall, WhfM bodl

Tho ohlhtron r1ooi tlll niorn,
Arinod for whatovor In OOBlbUJI DOXtl

Tliolr HtrenKth aii.l OOMljfi allko miAhorn,
Aiicl tho nonlthoy will larry, Tho Oohlou

Teit. -- ,lr .1. ftllffr

Clioose Ye.

A wealthy geutleman, reiiding in
liondon, on one of his birthdaya

his servanls into the house to
preients, " What will yon have,"

said he, addressing thc groom tlj i

liiljle or a live-poun- tl nole?" ' I
would take the Bible, sir, but I c.innot
read; si I think the money will do mc
morc good," replied the hostler. " And
you?" he askeil the "jardener. " My
"poor wife is so ill that I ead.y need the
moncy," respouded Iha gardener with a
bow. " Mary, you can read," said thc
old nian, turtiihc lo his cook. " Will
you have this Bible?" ' I cau read,
sir, but 1 never get time to look into a
book; aud thc money will buy mc a
fue drcas." Xext was the chamber-maid- ,

but she had one llible and did
not want another. Last came thc
errand boy. " My lad," sai 1 his kind
benefactor, " will you take these five
pouuds, and replace your shabby
Clotbei by a new suit?" " Thank you,
sir; but my dear mother used to read
tonu that the law of the Lord was
better than thousauds of gold and sil-ve- r.

I will have the good Book, if you
please." " God blcis you, my boy!
and may your wise choice prove richcs
and honor and long hfc unto you!"
As the lad receivjd the Bible, and

its covers, a bright gold piece
rolled to thc floor. Qtilekly turning its
pages, he found them thickly inter-leave- d

with bank-note- while the four
ervants, diacovering the mlstake of

their worldly covetousness, has.i y
in chagrin. Exchamje.

Jndging Otliers.

We should not judge olhers too
harshly, and by no means too hastily.
The saying that there ii no harm in
telling what we kuow to be true, iu this
respect, may be grotsly abused. What
we may reeognizjas a fault may spting
from a causii of which we are utlerly
iunorant; it may arise from instability
of char.icter, rapid transiti ju of feeling,
or Weakneea of judgmeut. We know
that the same disease will ujt show
itself by the same symptooas in diff jr-e- nt

constitutious, neither tlo resembling
symptonu always imply a similar dis-
ease. So that the act which with us
would be the rusult of one feeling, in
another mind may be the resultofa
very differ jut oae.Exchange.

A Berolutlon.

UnleiS your religion chaugcj you
from a mumniy to a ruan, makcs yon
houest in business, pious behlnd count-ers- ,

tempurate a dinner tables, loyal to
your country, aff ctionate to your fam-il-

neihborly iu your comnjunity,
consclentioua at the ballot-bo- x, patient
in BffliOtion, humble, cheerful, hoeful
everywhere and always: unless it liuks
you iu brotheihjod with the poorest of
God's cbildrcu; uulcsj ii leads you on
errandi of mercy to hovels and hotpi-tal- s

aud prliont, as well as to cu hioned
pews an I s.'tc.ameutal boards; un!c e
you live Christ on week-day- s as well as
worship Hlm Sabbatb-day- s, then is
your religion spurijus. Excnange.

Graelona Homllitj,
If you have not discovored that you

are f'al ible, if you never confjss yotir-se'- .f

mistaken, it ii to be feared that
you havj not made much progress in

nor attained to any
great growth in graoe. One of the lead-
ing laymen iu our late Uenoral Assem-bly- ,

a lawyerof recogiiized ability, said:
" 1 used when 1 was a youug maa to
think 1 was never wroug; but since I
have more gray hai.s 1 havo discovered
tha' I am almost as apt to be wroug as
rlght." rlumility and modesty a:-- al-

ways t'ic marks of the bighest worth or
wisdom. Cumbtrland Prt$byterian,

"He Knowetll Ojir Friune."
" Forhe knoweth our f.iime " (I'salms

ciii: 14). And he does not on'y know
with that sort of upon-tlK'-she- lf kuowl-edg-

which is ofleu guilty of waut of
tbought among ourselves, but he

thut we are dust. " For he
remembered that they were but 11 h "
(I'salms lxxvii: .'i'.i). Think of this when
you are temnted to question the gentle-nes- s

of the leading. lie is remember-in- g

all the time; and not one step will
he make you take beyond what your
foot is able to eudure. Never mind if
you think it will not be able for the
step that seems tocoruenext; either he
will so Btrengthen it that it shall be
able, or be will call a sudden halt, an 1

you shall not have to take it at all.
rhitik of .lesus not uierely euteriug
into the fact, but into the feeliug o!
what you are goiug through. " Touehed
with the feeling." How d ep that
goeB! When we tur.i away to hlm iu
our wo:dless weariuess of pain, which
Only he understands, we Qnd out tbat
we h ive to do with bim in qulte a differ- -

ent sense from bow we have to do with
any one else. We could DOt do Wllb-o- ut

hlm, a id, think God! we shall
never have to do wiihoul bim. JVon-- (

v RidUy Hni ergal,

HOOD'I Saksai'aum.la has a stead-il- v

increasing popularlty, which can
only be won by an article of real merit.
GiVi it a trial.
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